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JANET'S MARRIAGE.-
A TRUM' sTOY.

Man years ago.thore lived in Edinit ug
ow of a naval ofr&cer; Her fam;i

consisted of twelve children, th eldest an'
youngest of whom were dhau ters. *Th
widow's income was limite', therefor
when an intniate frienivhbo iàs abou
ta emigrate ta America offered Jànet, h
eldest daughter; a position as gaverness ii
ber family, the proposai was gladly accepted
At this time the youngest dauglter, llene
was but four years of age,and tlebustleanm
excitement attendant upon the preparation'
for Janet's departure, made an indeliblem.
pression upon her imaginative ind.

Janet had been awayscarcely a year wher
news came of her approachmug marriage tc
.a gentleman of great wealth. The -friendi
who had constitutei themselves Janet'î
protectors, pronounced the match au excel-
lent one, even thougi the gentlemen was v
widower and many years er senior. Thence.
forth in all Ileue's hopes and dreams, Janel
was the central figure, the crowned heroine.
Years passed. The sons grew up, married
and wmnged away ; some near, others fer, and
only Ilene was left at home. When she wase
entering her eighteenth year the mother
died. The thoughts of lene turnei ta
Janet, who, alone of all the family, was in
possession of great vealti. To go ta her
-ta see the world-to enter society-per-
haps ta holds w'ay as a belle; surely lhese
were drmes ta be realized. Her friends
aise deemed it best that she should be.sent
at once to the wcalthy sister, andso,imnedi-
ately cfter the funeral, the affairs of the
orphan vere carefully arranged, and she
set out on her long and lonely journey.

On ariving et hîersister's home cse found
"all as ber fancy" alid "painted it." Lux-
ury and elegance reigned. Ilene made lier
entrance into Society, and soon her fondest
iopes were realized, "the bright Sco tch
lassie," as sn was called, became the reign-
ing favorite. The future looked golden,
and but for the renemberance of lier lost
mother, whom she had tenderly loved,
life would bave beu without a single re-'
gret.

She had beeu about two months in lier
new home, when on returniîîg late one after-
noon from spending the day with a young
friend, she found the. front door locked, and
she was obligec ta ring for admittance. The
drawing room shutters were closed tightly
anruc a strange sense of dread tugged at ier
heart. " Where is ny sister V' si askedg of
the servant who admitted her. "I Sle is ill,
anud cen see no one," w'as tic reply, Ilene,
ignoring the latter clause, Tan swiftly up
stairs. She was of an ardent, impulsive
temperament, consequently she burst
abruptly inta lier sister's room without stay-
ing for the ceremony of a nremonitory
knock.

Alas ! for the sight that met her eye. On
the foor lay lier sister, partially dressed,
ber face sligitly flushed, lier hair
dishevelled. 'he roomn was ini dis-
order, yet, on a couch .several 'yards re.
miioved, sat lier sister's iusband, contentedly
reading anew'spaper. He lookecup alarim-
e as l iee burst in.

" What are -you doing hierel' lie caid
grufily. "Did not the servants tell you
that Janet was ill and must not be disturb-
ed?" "Yes, oh yes," cried Ilene starting
£-ward, "but why does she lie like that 1
Cannot you-cannot I dlo somethiing for
lier ?" As she S poke she bent over her sist r
as if to lIt lier haCd fron the fluor, but sud-
denly recoiled, alok of hoirror darting over
lier expressive face, flo brother-iu-lair
lauglied. fienldishliy. "O, yes, you caudo
somuething for lier, of course ; take lier up
and put her to bed, yes, take up your sister,
your drunken sister, and care for lier if
you can. I am through with that s'ort
of thing long ago."

Ilene buirst into Lears and rushed from
the room.

It was several days before she saw Janet
again. When she appeared among them,
no allusion was made ta lier recent " illness.'"1

I

do on that dày.
Out of"'ne of those open doors there

cames ap>ain looking mai, leading a little
boy by the hand. ie boy las on a nuew
cuit o clothes, and ii happy in -the con-
sciousuess of being well- dresped. T.e
sign over the door where they have been,
reads

......... .. .. ......... ...... .......

CLOTRINek AND FURNISHING GooDs.

Several persons have gone in at the n xt
door, but they have not come 'out yet. At
the third door there stands a farmer's two
horse waggon ; a cook stove, bright with tin.
ware and copper boilers, bas just been-lifted
in. They areputting in-the end board, and
now they start-brown faceda ma and
buxom vife, for their home in the country.
Over the- door of the place they came out
of, I read-in great wooden letters: :

..,........................... .

H ARDWARE STOnE. *

Between tiese two places there is another
door. It admits you ta a vcry attractive
place. The windows are a perfect curiosity
shop. Tliere are stuffed birds, mounted on
the dry branches of an evergreen. There
aire also stuffed animals, s0 naturally placed
tiattheyseeminstinctwnithlife. -Strainsof
musie froxu Lime ta time cone from that
cle-antly kept place of business. But whom
doÎ see goigim there? That well dressec
gentleinan, with a red nase is one of our
principal business mon. TLe young fellow
who comes after him belongs ta a dry goods
store. The seedy man who brings Up the
rear is a day laborer. He has- just been
paid fifty cents for sweeping a cellar anda
picking up tihe rubbish lu a door yard.

ucky fellow, he is going ta investjn what

pf a j y c ya n oBicredit a wicked buness with helping us ta states th
pay Our taxes ? changep

Our Saxon ancestors allowed the most ance aud
notorious offendera ta commute for murder. 13,000 i
We commute .for almost everything. Cash hear mat
down for a quantity, buys milk tickets, the pub]
dinuer tickets, and railway tickets at many o
reduced rates. Cash down in advance, and interfere
the seller of liquor is allowed ta be an ac- of them
cessary to every crime under heaven.-- reporte
Christian at Work. evening,

tò do if s
that oe:

FOR MY SAKE. he lad n
There arc a thousand applications of this evening,

principle of self-denial for Christ's cake. other of
Grand old Paul laid it in his mind wheu he reportei
vraie: "It is good neither ta et flesh, nar ers that

te drink wine or anything whereby thy visitor th
brother stumbleth, or is made weak.' I t would gi
is not easy for a true Christian ta keep this every pu
text in his Bible and ta keep a bottle on sec if otli
his table. They do not harmouize. The man too
bottle means temptation. The. text means having vi
that*things were: not. always sinfulifer se, had bee
should be cheerfully give up for her sake. ported th
of othera ; and the legalliberty of the man sitting an
or wonan whose heart is in the right place Another,
will never be exercised when a mora evil a week, i
may flow from such exercise. We have no night no
r!ght ta put a stumbling block in the path forth, wh
of others. As a Christian I am bound ta onelarge
surrénder every self-indulgence which of their
works directly against the best interests of Ribbon, a
My fellow men, especially if.it. endangers aside fro
precious soulsfor whom Jesus died. This place ýwh
principle givea to the doctrine of total ab- news anda
stinence fron intoxicants a broad Bible rentei a 1
basis as solid as the Hudson "Palisades" and place
on which Iam now writing. in theiwe

The two thousand unanswerable argu- pose men
guments against the drinking usages are we are pa
these : An alcoholic beverage endangers me consequex

NDEv N LT of Lue U& alb UeCrp

e following. facts respecting tlie
roduced in that town by teixper-
religious effort.» There are aibout

nbaltants. "FroI what I can
ters are becoming-very serious. ta
icans in the tc,wn. The inconie of
f them must have been 'dreadfully
d with by wlíat is going On.; » One
lu the upper part of the t·wn, is
tolave said,on acertain Satbrday
-that lie did not knoW what he was
uch a stato of'things continued, as
ning froin seveiïo 'clock till nine,
ot taeen sixpence, though Saturday
used to be his busiost time. Au.
them, in the centre of the town is
to have said ta one of his custom-
same evening that he was the only
ey had for twohours, and that he

ve him a shilling if he vould visit
blic-house in the same street and
erai were as bad as they were. The
the shilling and went fortb, a1id

sited the ton public-housos that
i pointeid out, return ed» and res-
at he had only found eightpersons
nd drinking in *the' entire 'lot.
who -used ta lirew regularly twlice
s said-to be brewing onceï a fort-
v. On every side the cry Segoi4g
atever shalil wedo i t issaid'that
firm ii* town, finding that5is many
workmen hadl mounted theBlue
nd wore in danger of being drawn
i that path for want of sone
era they could meet to read the
smoke their pips; have actually

large house 1it far from thé works
d it at their dispoýal every*evenling
tk, except Sundays for the pur-
tioned. .Now, if ail this is true,
seing brougPh'. xevolution; the
nces oe which who can tell V

v
1

2.

*U

* .4"

Ilen despite her brother-iu-aw words ho calls internai improvements. The sign if I tamper with it; it endangers· my fol
triad to beieve that the dark occurrence was in the middle place of business, reads: low-man if I offer it ta him. -My Bible
without precedence'; but alas 1 less thau two . ................ -.......... teaches me ta lot it alonefr the-aké of
weeks elapsed when the terrible lillnese" LIQros AND oans the "weak" nd those who, tu.blea Ah,
returnedandùnderircumtncestil ore .................. .... those stumblers ! How many wrecks the
h6art-rending a liene. She longed té ask This kind of business s regarded as a word reveals! HoW many tombs it opens,saine one how allthis horriblestate of affairs .eaone Ih earda r entbusinss whose charitable turf hides- out of sightbcd orn abutyctail fond t iia ei-ncesscryrn. at a prominent businesswhead come abou, yt slie found it ibossi- man--ne o aur ity Fath -say the wat surviving kindrcd would love ta hide
le to pro ount questions on the sub et other day that grass wouid grow in aur from memory 1 or Jesus' sake, and forto'either îanet o herhu'sd. wOn ay streets wero it not for the places where the sake of the easily tenpted,who willhide

however whilothe wretchetd oman w iaiir is sold. I, for o, would lot behind.our example, let us who ccll aur-
Shut iher room for the third time, a u coselves Christians put away this bottled
chance remlark from Ileiébrought fron a a au City or auy ther city go ta devil, which conceal damnation under its
old Servanta sot for a living, sooner than I wouid ruby glow. - This subjec. of self surrendor

dovnf le everyit his fauiL," bshe:said,"and thrive by a business that is kept moist with foristus cake es vide the domam ofIlI i eer-bt isfalt" beead, "ndtÈe tears of womenl and îed. wit hebodOristian duty. Ta ]ive for Christ le the
now he.abuses the poor mistress for it. .He - omeand r ith the blood weetest and holiestlife we caulive ; tolive.naoay hasha tise oni lei. ad ao of niiurdered humanty . for self is the most wretched.. Every cross
barrelof beerin the cellar just a id.e Butglance atthasetr ee opendoorseagam. is turned into a crown, every burden be-berrl' f berînthe olli jut a,~oucee lets- asc ecd af 'tho men -who presideconsabeigveysrfcebone
it now. My first mistress could drink as l ithin tha the came question. e omes a blessing, every sacrfice bataes
much as he nd never feel it, but yoursister i. tA.-Whatdoyou pase forthprivi . aed and sublime, the moonent that our
is different.; it:goes right to lier head, yù o.elling eady moa foîtheng, Lord and Redeemer writes on it "For my
know, poor thing, so she'd. nover touch a Whatdo Iy e whynothig etal. Thank sake."-X. Y. Independernt.
drap, which used ta make hilm fearful.mad God o I live ii h a free country."
at lier. But after a.while lier healtlh..gave G ,. B. -Whe t do yo pay for theprivi-
out, and ie and the doctors together mcdo loge aI crrying o you business 1, I BOYS' AND GIRLS TEMPERANC
lier drink it for Medicine, and that was, as pey tree o uc re douars, br," sys M"". B TEXT-BOO.
you might say, the end of lier. She nover a CCtee h ne o a set-ca-up-a i
since thon hec beeu so long sober as she was as e taes the change for a set.-em-up-aE
just after you came. The master has been round, àn drape it lu his ti. And,

ickled in the filthy stuff since ever lie was contmues he, it's a shame ta make me pay (National Tcnpcrance 2 cietyj New York.)
ba, th dn hoghad udn't it; I tell you, anda dou't you forget it.

aru hli curl anI do behliye. * "Mr. C.-What do you Pay for selling LEssoN IX.-ALCOHOL AND TH. DOWN-

Janet's affairs radually went fromu bad hardware?" ' "Nothing at er, si. Cani wAnD nOAD.
ta worse' and et ast the whole.oftheir for- I sell you a lawn maower, or a George Wash- What is among the firetindications ofro-
tune clipped from their grasp.. Now, in ington hatchet, or a catch-em-alive mouse- resin the downward road by reason ôflhe
their aid ege she andi her husband are de- trap . No;" I Say, I 've just come out tabitual use of aIcoholicdrinks?
pondent on a son, whio is lu straitened cir- òf a catch-cm-alive trap that keeps the grass The loss of self-respect.
cumstances.l Wineno more flows freely ta from growing in aur streete; a tic that What is self-respect 7
tempt Janet. every o yet, shè#is ever dos double, duty, like the old-fas nd Self-respect .is that .consciousnes o u-

haunted by the craving.tiirst for it,"which. clock that kept the time of day accurately rightness and purity of-fe, which puts per.
was awakened by its medicinal. usp, and and gave two quarts of mU on Sunday ; sons et their case, and keeps then in the up.
sometimues, even yet, by ;hook 'or crook" I daon't want ta buy anything." ward way.
She obtains enough to reduce lier ta the aid .I , go ont of that place, the last of three How le this los of self-respect shown by
besotted condition. But saddest of ll e ist with a puzzle, so ta speak on my hands. those who are forming or have formed. he
that she cannot recover the wasted yêars of .The puzzle pe tise: Why des the man driking habit ?
womanhooad, when with lier accolish- lu tho middle place aI busmess, pay for the Iu many ways : in their seeking t.o avoid
monts and engaging manners, she Mould right ta sell his property when neither the public observation when drinking in -their
have been in the full flower of ber useful- man ou i right hand, nor the man on his endeavor ta conceal the fact when the deec
ness.-L r. fpa asingie. cent for the privilege of ie done ; and commonly, in-manifest shamie.

selling eirs?. le itjust ? Liquor dealers What followe closely on. ie loss of îslf.
do a great deal of Ïbheap swearing on the respect ?

WIIAT .AKES THÉ DIFîFEl NOÉ? subject. Have they any cause fathepro- The grauual change from good conpay,
-amlity 1 tbd

. Y EGBEnT L. DANGS. . The whole community would rise up i What follows this?
I am Sitting by. an open vindow. IL is arms if bonds were requred of every busi- Increasing indifference as ta what persons

that witching hour just aftersun-down, be- iess ma, and if he were compelled to pay think orsay, and the slow but sure surrender
fore it has grown dark. All sorts af vehi- heavilyfor the privilege ofselinghis gaoos. of self ta the appetites and luts..
cles are in the street before me: I am If it le right ta sell liquor, if it is an h ouest What next ?
looking out up on the.business thoroughfare calling, ifi benefits the community,-then, Entire loss of shame, absolute degradation,
of a very lively town. clearly it is unjust ta make any distiuction audit l'ength the change fromu a persan

Three places of business'right across the bëtween sellig, li uor, and selhing ready made ii the image of God. ta a brute.
way are open, ancI they are.allhaving a good mado clothing or hardware. But suppose
trade,'for itis Saturday and people from it ta be a curse, as it surely is. What then?
the country have poured in, as they alway How does it look ta take money as a com-

ensatin fr n, fl.fll ur -tono .iet nd th~ AC


